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EAGLE LAKE DAM DESTRUCTI,Q~J~\t.~; i:'. 
A Tiny Affair, Removed in the Proper 'li~~¥;li~:~ (il ~liP' 

of Individual Right, Says Conservation 
Commissioner John D. Moore. 

"Several of mv friends have 'read Mr. Flint's 
long article in ~eference to the destruction ot 
Eagle Lake dam, and expressed their astonish
ment that this structure could be torn down and 
the directions of the Conservation Commission 
defied," said Commissioner John D. Moore, "In· 
asmuch as I knew that this structure w<l;,s only 
twelve feet long and five feet high I was a good 
deal more astonished than they were at reading 
all 11r. Flint had to say. 

"I am sorry the dam has been destroyed. I 
am sorry that the level of Eagle Lake has heen 
lowered and hoathouses and cottages left high 
and dry , ]f the fishing in Eagle Lake has been 
injured I am sorry for that too, If all these 
things have happened they have been brought 
about simply because a citizen of the State of 
New York has avai led himself of the right s and 
privileges. whi~h our Constitution and iaws !£u 
pear to gIve hIm. ;P'i" 

-"this tiny dam was on private property, It 
(~) was un safe, After much difficulty w e lea rn ed 

who O\vriecl it, and our Chief Engineer advised 
the owner that since the "olcf dam wa,s unsafe a 
new on e sl~2l1~d he c9.tU!.!:.PsJ:e~, and a copy of 
that portion or the ' Conservation Law which re
fers to dams was sent for the owner's informa
tion, Then the owner tore the dam down. Our 
Counsel advises that he h~ighLt,Q_~., 
t~ar iLd.9..!"n, and that there is no power in thel I ~fa:te=which can compel him to build a new dam t 

~ 111 place .of the old one . 
., "Here is a perfectly fair comparison which 

will be apparent to th.e city man . Under the New 
York City charter and ordinances the Building 
Denartment has the power to condemn ~ 
~jlding.s.. and compel the owner to make them 
safe. or in soecial cases to remove them. Noone 
will contend that any city authority can compel 
a man to erect a new building in place of the 
one which he has torn down. No more can the 
Conservation Commission compel a privat e owner 
to replace an old dam with a new one.. The 
Commission can declare the dam l d or
der the owner "to remove or econstruct the 
darn," Under the law he can pursue el 111'Se 
he likes, just as the owner of a, New York build· 
ing can. 

'''As a matter of fact . the Commission never 
issued any order whatever to the owner of this 
dam. As I have said hefore, we made certain 
su ggestions in regard to reconstruction which the 
owner chose to disreg3rd. and in so doing exer
cised what seems to be an inalienable right. , 

"M r. Flint and his friends naturallv obi ected 
to the lowering of the lake level and the conse
qne11t inconve~; ence and loss of beauty in the 
snrrounding-s. Thev forget that they llave heen 
able to eniov th e hig-her level and the accustomeo 
heautv of the lake solelv because of the ex ist
ence of a dam which ano'ther man built and paid 
for , and I have yet to learn that they made any 
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effgr1.jQ. co-gp~gl~ .. .wj.th .. Jhe =daw~.Q~l]S;r. I un
c1erstarid -inat they have ' ~~.p.r.g . .§sed to this Com-
missiQ.n a .. Y1~.1I.i}1gl1_~,§,~ .' .to be.Ct.r: , par,LQLJb~.~ex
pei1~e __ 9r.~J1.~~.Jiil-Jll, but I never heard that this 
iniQ,~ma1jori .had h.ee!l'_~Q!}y_~,y.~1UQ_ t~._O.Wll,e.r~ who 
hQ.LcL~.Jlle::kiy __ .to_, ili-e sltuatlO~ . 

"In hrief, a greaCfuo1u1f'has been raised over 
a tiny dam, when it is altogether likely that by 
neighJ2Qr1y~,d'y,a.n~~s to the owner a friendly ar
rangement for t:.,e£9iisfni'ctIQ!L. s:.Qti!"9 ' H~YC.1.)een 
1l1aoe\;\'ifl1"IiHfe' difficulty and less expense." 
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